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This Is the Way (Walk In It) 
Micah 6:8, Isaiah 30:21 

INTRO:   Bm / / / | A / / / | E / / / | G / / / | 
 
VERSE 1: 
Bm                          D/A                               
He has shown you what is good  
                         E/G#                                       G                             A   
What does the Lord require, what does the Lord require of you  
Bm                          D/A                               
He has shown you what is good  
                         E/G#                                       G                                A   
What does the Lord require, what does the Lord require of you, but to  
Bm                       D/A                           E/G#                                       Gm6   
    Act justly, and        love mercy, and         walk humbly with Your God 
 
CHORUS: 
                            D                      
So whether you turn to the right or turn to the left 
G                                         C2  
Coming from behind you, you will hear a voice saying 
D 
This is the way, this is the way 
G                      C2                     N.C. / / / | / / / / | 
This is the way,    so walk in it 
 
VERSE 2: 
Bm                          D/A                               
He has shown you what is good  
                         E/G#                                       G                             A   
What does the Lord require, what does the Lord require of you  
Bm                          D/A                               
He has shown you what is good  
                         E/G#                                       G                                A   
What does the Lord require, what does the Lord require of you, but to  
Bm                       D/A                           E/G#                                       Gm6   
    Act justly, and        love mercy, and         walk humbly with Your God 
 
CHORUS: 
                            D                      
So whether you turn to the right or turn to the left 
G                                         C2  
Coming from behind you, you will hear a voice saying 
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This Is the Way (Walk In It) 
Micah 6:8, Isaiah 30:21 

D 
This is the way, this is the way 
G                      C2       
This is the way,    so walk in it 
 
INTERLUDE:   D / / / | / / / / | G / / / | C2 / / /  
 
BRIDGE: 
                  D 
You gotta    act justly and you love mercy and you 
G                                          C2        
    Walk humbly with your God, oh this is the way 
D 
    Act justly and you love mercy and you 
G                                          C2                         N.C. / / / | / / / / | 
    Walk humbly with your God, just walk in it 
 
PRE-CHORUS:   
Bm                       D/A / / / | E                            Gm6   
    Act justly, and                       love mercy, and 
Bm                       D/A                           E/G#                                       Gm6   
    Act justly, and        love mercy, and         walk humbly with Your God 
 
CHORUS: 
                            D                      
So whether you turn to the right or turn to the left 
G                                         C2  
Coming from behind you, you will hear a voice saying 
D 
This is the way, this is the way 
G                      C2       
This is the way,    so walk in it 
 
BRIDGE: 
D 
   Act justly and you love mercy and you 
G                                          C2        
    Walk humbly with your God, oh this is the way 
D 
    Act justly and you love mercy and you 
G                                          C2        
    Walk humbly with your God, just walk in it 
 


